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tools order
equipment service

ARROW PRODUCTS rebuilt waterpumpsWater pumps starters
alternators

FRAM air oil fuel PVC filters
FELPROFELPIRO gaskets
GATES belts i& hoses oil caps fuel caps
QNB batteries
STANDARD ignition parts electronic control modules

distributor parts vacuum controls modulators
TRW engine parts timing chains gears sprockets

pistons pins rings water pumps fan clutches
chassis parts import car parts service line oil
pumps U joints

VERA parts for imports
HOURS mon frifrlarl 8 am to 6 pm saturdays 95969 56

CODs accepted 2728427272 8427
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PUBLIC NOTICE TO

VILLAGE RESIDENTS
the village corporation shown bekbebowbefow has nownow officiallyofflaaliy firedfiled Aathwth
the bureau of land management BLM a map of the village
boundaries this map shows all or part of the parcels of land thethis

village corporation has identified as qualifying for transfer of
ownership such as houses businesses etc under section
14c of the alaska native claims settlement act ANCSA 43
USC 1613c this section of the act requires the village
corporation to identify and conveyconvoy to any native or nonnativenon native
occupant title to the surface estate in the tract occupied in 1971
as a primary place of residence primary place of business
subsistence campsite headquarters for reindeer husbandry or
for certain other specified purposes

itif you have an interest in such land you should contact the
village corporation to review the map of boundaries to be sure
the map includes your claim

VILLAGEVILLAGEs COREQMON
deeringdeoring NANA Rgregionallonal corp inc

the official filing date of theft map of boundaries Is

november 231987231967
I1

federal regulations slatestate that any conflicts among potential
transfereestransfer ees or between the village corporation and such
transfereestransferees are to be resolved before the map Is submitted to
BLM 43 CFR 2650542650.54265054 c 1

the bureau of land management does not have any
authority to adjudicate transfer decisiondecisions any
disputes over 14c transfers must be resolved
between the village corporation and the individual

if you disagree with the village corporations
boundary decisions you should contact the
corporation ifit the disagreement Is not resolved you
must start a court action within oneon year of thothe dalfdate
shown above ifit you have a dispute and dodd notn6tnat start
a0 coucourt mconaconaction walnwnlnwithin one year you will forfeit your
cclaim0 O I1M Aalaskailka nationalnationa interestinteresinherest lands conservation act
AANILCAN ILCA secsacC &02b902b2
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